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Xtvf Ilotli W;i!kpJ Idit He Forgot
He Win Tired.

A little Incident related by the late
Geu. Slmftur Illustrates the spirit
of the Amorloau soldiers who en-
tered Cuba, and at the same time
contain a kit of humor that waa
none the lows enjoyable because It
was uncoiiHrloiiB.

The men had been In battle all
day, nnd, wtmry a they were, had
then walked eleven rough, muddy
mllea lu Hip durk, a rcnuirkablo and
uruou.i military iierforiimnco which
sprvort to show their sterling military
qualities.

A correnpondetit noticed a cor-
poral of the Twenty-fift- h Colored
reflaient carrying a pet dog lu hla
aruiH. Surpi'lued that au over-
worked unldier should voluutarlly
burden hltiihulf, hu s:ild:

"Corporal, didn't you march all
night beforo luHt?"

"Yen, snh."
"Didn't you fight all day jeBtnr-day?- "

"Deed I did, Bah."
"Didn't you march all last night?"
"Yen, nah."
"Then why do you carry thut

dog?"
"Why, bona, 'cauno tho dog's

tired."

To-I:n- l Tot Hi of Purtdlin.
Tho rurlous ( (; t t shown In tho

rut. Is at Itundy, In Vioii, and
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receives tho mon profound venera-
tion of more than 400,000,000 per-
sona. It Is reputed to bo the left eye-too- th

of nuddlia nnrt 1m declared by
tho prlets to liae lucn taken from
the ashes of hlu funeral pyre.

When ltaclieloiH Xrio Taxed.
Another one of the BurprUlnRly

old projects that has recently
cropped out nnrdn Is tho proposed
tax on bachelors. Tho Idea la gray
with uge, und, rts far as effectiveness
la the correction of evils is con-
cerned. In about p.8 Inefficient as It is
old, says the CU velund News. Bach-
elors, as candidates or probationers
for marriage, have formed the sub-
ject for legislation from the earliest
times. Penalties have often been Im-

posed on ninlo celibutes In various
countries. In proportion as the in-

terests of the Stnlf were regarded
as above those of the individual the
enforcement of tutu'diise was more
severe, lu undent Spurta it was
considered a punishable crime not to
marry or to inun y too late In life.

At Rome marrlno van fostered by
positive penalties imposed on unmar-
ried men und sometimes even on
women, us well na by discrimination
In favor of heads of families. In the
allotment of the Can panlna lands by
Julius Caesar perilous were given
only to the fathers of three or more
children. Under Augustus a law was
enacted prohibiting unmarried per-
sons below the n?,o of sixty In men
and fifty in women from taking pos-
session of a legacy, rnd this was ap-
plied even to widow:;, who, in order
to secure r pin t their deceased
huBbanc'.s' e:la'es, were forced to
mnrry us-u'- within a period of two
joars. ,

ContetttM of a Shark's Stoirtiirh.
A grews--u'i!t- i collection of articles

was found In the stomach of a huge
shark rp. The beast was evi-
dently a man cuter, for his stomach
contained a man's head, three hats,
two fowlR und a quantity of bones.
He wriche.u io0 pounds und was
caught by tho crew of tho liner Sy-

ria at iini lishiug apparatus
coosisU'd of a lope with a leg o!
po-- k utl:ici:ed.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is oniy one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an in tinned condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imjierlect lien ring, and when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any ease of Deafness
(caused by ciitarth) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, Iree.
P. J. CHJiNKV Mi CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

obstipation.

THE .COLUMBIAN,

. A Mew Orleans woman wai thin.
Because nc did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
2,10 looJc cott's

MM Kesult:
She gained a pound

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 80.. AND 11.00
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Demand Orcnfer Than the Htipply --

Xo Second Hmid Holla.
"Wo have morn domnr.d for church

pews than we can supply," paid a
donlor In ppcnnd hand building mate-
rials. "IVo;,lo buy second hand h'wb
to put Into new churches, where
economy Ih r.n object, r.ml they are
used nho In lecture rooms and In
Sunday school rooms, and we aluryu
have more or lesB cull for then.

"Hut the supply Is small. Thero
are not many churches torn down or
turned to other uses, as compared
with the number of other hulldliiijii
eo handled, and then wo don't

get tho pews. It depends on
tho wrecking BpeeWcntlomi.

"1'ewn are furniture, not a part of
tho church !;ullil!ru:; and, uulcm It 1:1

other 'v'.fo In the contract,
tho church r.rxatitittlon may keep
the iicwu and soil them itsolf, or
maybe give them away to some other
church, or perhaps to tho Salvation
Army. And fo whnt with the limited
number of churches pulled down,
and the fact that we don't always get
pews, tho supply of socond hand
church pews It, limited and not equal
to the demand.

"And while first and last we get
Into our yard. i pietty much every-
thing on earth that Is ever used In
any nort of building, I don't remem-
ber that we ever had n church bell.
When a church Is wrecked the old,
familiar bell Is likely to bo kept to
bo hung in tho belfry of the new
chu rch.

"Second hand building materials
exported? Well, not much. We have
sent a little stuff to Cuba, but that's
about tho limit of our exportations,
and that was house trim, for which
there is always a demnnd. Klne old
mantels, for Instances, that are real-
ly old, and In good condition. Such
fittings we take down with great
care, and they always bring good
prices.

Freedom Thnt Is Bondage.
The anarchist proclaims that he Is

free; that he acknowledges no ruler,
feels no obligation to obey any law.
But he Is, as soon as recognized,
driven from one country to another,
Imprisoned, hanged, thought of
everywhere as a menace to society.

The man who respects the chosen
rulers and obeys the laws of his
country goes about freely and un-
afraid, protected by tho power that
punishes the peace-disturb- er and
law breaker, and Is treated as a val-
ued part of his home nation.

We are all tragically familiar with
men of all ages who decline to give
up their freedom to drink when and
what they please. Our prisons and
lnsano asylums swarm with them.
Their boaBtcd liberty Is the direst
bondago which holds them from
success.

How often Is friendship strangled
by the freedom that allows one to
dictate and domineer and demand
tho freedom that chooses to be
bound to arrogance and selflhness
rather than by gentleness and gen-
erosity. Delineator.

Equal to the Occasion.
There lived some years ago In

western Pennsylvania an old circuit
preacher whose genial humor and
kindliness of heart endeared him to
all the people of his district. Hla
opportunities to "tie the knot" wore
numorous. On one occasion he
found upon his arrival at a ei'taln
town Beveral couples waiting. The
old man waa tired and wished to
make short work of the Job.

"Stand up," he began, "and Join
bands."

He then hurried through the
marriage service.

"There," he said, "ye can go; yo're
man and wlfo, ev'ry one of ye."

Two of the couples hesitated and
made It apparent that In the hurried
"Jlnlng" they had become confused
and had taken tho hands of the
wrong persons. The old preacher
took lu the situation, but with a
wave of his hand dispersed them,
saying in a deep voice:

"I married yo all; sort your-bolvc- s.

Took Xo Chance.
A Chicago lawyer tells of a Justice

cf tho peaco In a town In southern
Indiana, whoso Idea touching the ad-

ministration of Justice waa some-
what bizarre.

On ouo occasion, after all the evl-den-

was in and the plaintiff's at-

torney hud made an elaborate argu-
ment, tho defendant's attorney camo
to begin hi s plea.

"Wait r. minute!" exclaimed tho
court. "I don't soo no use In your
proceedln', Mr. Drown. I have got
a very clear idea now of tho guilt
of tho prisoner nt tho bar, and any-

thing more from you would have a
tendency to confuse tho court. I

know he's guilty and I don't wont
to take no ehancB "

- rt - x l H8 win m nm nm5 30ljM.
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a day in weight

NAT I'll ALt DETFXTIVK KOHCE.

Why Mnn Who Cnmmlta Crime l.i
A lax kit Cannot KNcnpe.

"Wo havo a bettor detective foron
In tho cold country thnn there Is In
the States," says Oov. II. P. Hoggart
of Alaska, In tho Washington 1'oat.

"That detectlvo force Is nature.
When a mnn commits a crlmo In tho
States he has many places to hide,
and ho often manages to evade tho
authorities forever. If mm of our
peoplo who does something wrong
believes tho cllmnto of some other
country will better suit his health
and ho makes for that country ho
undertakes tho Impossible. All we
havo to do Is to sit and wait. There
la only ono way out of Alaska, and
that is by coming to tho coast, and
when tho criminal comes to tho coast
he Is sure to bo caught.

"So well has tho ITnlted States
Signal Corps dono Its work In Alaska
thnt wo have a telegraph line to
every mining camp of Importance,
and when a man takes leg ball all
there Is to do Is to telegraph to tho
coast towns, and tho authorities wait
for tho mnn. It would bo Impossible
for tho poor fellow to try to got awny
by any other routo than the coast,
becnuso ho would never llvo to re-

late his experience,.
"On the other Hide of tho coast

range of mountains are vast plains,
stretching for many hundreds of
miles, wholly uninhabited. On ac-

count of the hnato with which crimi-
nals generally leave there Is no tlmo
In which to provide an adequate out-
fit. If such a thing were possible.

"Hut It Is seldom that It Is neces-
sary to make use of this natural de-

tective force to track wrongdoers. I
will venture to say that there .Is no
country In the world where the peo-
ple are as orderly as they are In
Alaska. AH the tales of lawlessness
of- tho mining camps of the forty-nine- rs

are not repeated In Alaska.
From tho very first the people have
been orderly, and they make It bo
uncomfortable for the criminal who
cornea among them that ho Is glad to
leave.

Executions In India.
The decisions as to whether the

murderer should be executed or Im-

prisoned for life was, says the Civil
and Military Gazette In describing
an execution at Hyderabad of a Pa-tha- n

who had shot his brother-in-la-

as Is usual, left to the mur-
dered man's relatives, and his wife,
tho sister of tho murderer, voted for
death.

On tho day for the execution there
appeared In the streets a band of
Bweepers armed with leafy twigs,
followed by a squad of tho city Arab
police with fixed bayonets. Then
came the criminal, dressed In new
white garments, with a new halter
around his neck and new ropes at-
tached to his arms. Tho ends of these
ropes were held by policemen. The
ordinary thing Is for the condemned
man to walk, but In this caso ho was
so overcome that be had to ba con-
veyed in a Jutka.

On arriving at tho fatal spot the
murderer was made to alight and
kneel down, while the policuman
handed over charge of the cords to
the executioner's attendants, one of
whom, seizing tho end of tho hal'.cr,
stood In front of the felon, while
others held the cords plnloulug i.iu
arms behind. Tho executioner, bran-
dishing a broad, heavy sword, keen
as a razor, in a suggestlvo fashion,
and prunciug up towards his victim
asked three limes In a loud voice:
"Who authorizes the execution?"
Tho chief of the city police on duty
thrlco replied: "The Amln."

Then tho attendant armed with a
long needle pricked tho condemned
man In tho back, causing him to
start forward. At tho same Instant
those holding tho cords laid them-
selves back In the opposite directions
as In a tug-of-w- contest, with tho
result that the wretch's neck wn3
6tretched; and, following the reply
of the chief of police, tho execution-
er's blade descended fair and true
on the neck, eeverlng the head com-nletcl- v.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Iloraos, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry hy noting directly on the sick pahts
without loss of timo.

A.VJFEVKRS. rnnarattnna. fnOamma
cental lloiu, Lung rnver, Milk Fever.
II. II.JMMt I.ameneaa, Injuries,
cuaut ( Hueuuialinui.
C. T. (MIRK THROAT, Uulu.y, Epizootic,
cure I lll.leiupur.

Vvuu WnMS n"' Uruba.

K. R.M'Ol OH. CoMx, Infliii-uza-, Inflamed
cuuui) Luufa IMeuru-riieumoiil-

F. F.M'Ol.ir. Wind-Mow-

couta ninr rhea, Hvrnlery,
a. a. Prevenla MI8CAURI VUK.

11. 11. KIDNEY A lll.Alli:ll DISORDERS.

I.I. KKI l1BK4R4. Mani, Kruptlona.
oukls) Llwra, Urauae, t'atvy,
J. K. J n 3) JODITIOV, Sinrlnc Coat,

I luilUealluu, tttoiiincli btagiiera.
tuo.each Btatilo Cao, TVn Rxclfli, Honk, fto., $?.

At druKglnts, nr aotit prepaid un rnci'lpt of prlco.
Humphrey' Medicine Co., Cor. William and Jobu

BtteeU, New York.

tW BOOK MAILED FREE.

BLOOMSBUfcjS,
ILLNESS AND POVERTY.

Conditions Existing Together on New

York's East 8id.
lliners cni:;ci most of the poverty

In New York. For every family
brought to actual want by drunken-

ness there are nine households In

nerd hecatmo their wage earners hav
not the bodily strength to keep up

the light for life, says the New York
Times. Nn;t to tne Inek of
work Is blamed for most of the press-
ing need. Iu forty-nl- x families tha
proportion Is eighteen cases of need
caused by Illness, sixteen by failure
of Had work, four by wages so small
thnt they will not support the house-

hold, and only two caused by lntem-p- i
ranee.
A few years ago charity meant giv-

ing to the poor right and left, to U10

Just and unjusi alike. Then the giving
became a matter of organized charity,
a Itii ug'-nt- s to Investigate! and ex-pil-

to wtdull the slorus of hulk-rin-

) that the money spent would y as
far as possible, and the unworthy
could not. Impose on the kind heui It d.

I This plan anticl,iuled thai the neeily
would come to those offering relief.
Then organized charity advanced 10
its most recent phase.

At first the otTnni.ed Charities,
working with the Association for Im-

proving the Condition of the l'oor,
sought to reach t In: needy by distri-
buting cards on the east side address-
ed "To Men in New York Without
Homes." They advltnd the needy to
?o to tho .Joint Application Itnreau
for mrdiral aid, employment, or rall-rea- d

fares back to their homes. In
the Winters of 1003 and IW'R. 27,(Xjo of
these cards were distributed on the
east Bide. There were replies to about
2 per cent, of them.

Then slips were prepared as b"tng
more thorough and far reaching. They
were addressed "To All Who Need
Help," and offered aid In canes of Id-

leness, illness, or suffering from the
lack of Bhelter, clothing, or fuel. Three
thousand pads, each containing ten
slips, or about 00,000 lu all, were dis-

tributed among the pollcement. iAst
winter there were more than 500 re-

plies. Somo of the applicants merely
wanted advice. Others were aided In
their search for work or supplied with
employment for the time. Seventy- -

.four of the applicants told of poverty
and suffering that seemed to call for
aid. Their stories were Investigated
and relief was offered to forty-Bl- x of
them. No aid was required In twenty-fou- r

Instances and four of ue families
were not found.

Besides clothing, shoes, coal, food,
and medicine, money was distributed
to nineteen of the applicants. Yet
the amount of cash paid out was com-

paratively email. Of the eighteen
families brough to poverty by Illness,
twelve of them Included children. In
one, there were three adults and four
little ones; In another, four men and
women and three children. The care
of the needy families frequently cov-

ered a period of weeks, the average
length of treatment being nearly two
mouths. The largest payment of cash
was $34 to two people who were out
of work. The money given to nineteen
families aggregated $239.44, or an av-

erage of $12.60 for each household.
That hard luck rather than viclous-nes- s

causes most of the poverty In the
ebb and flow of city life Is also shown
by the stories of the homeless men
who come to the Joint Application
Bureau. Most of them are single men
under 40 years of age and have been
living In lodging houses. Of 605 appli-
cations In 1905 and last year only 38
traced their troubles to drink. More
than 10O were looking for work. The
straits of as many more were so des-

perate that food and shelter were off-

ered them at once. Illness had put.
twenty five out of the race. With all
their misfortunes however the attrac-
tions of the metropolis were such that
only twelve of the 300 asked for rail-

road tickets to take them to their
homes lu other cities.

Origin of the Tooth-Brush- .

Co!n"':il (II irles rind letters make it
plain that our unfortunate ancestors
suffered much from jumping tooth-uchr:- i,

swelled faces and tho early loss
by forcible extraction of teeth which
at a later period might have been sav-

ed to render tho owners many years
of further service. No wonder, since
the care of the teeth was little un-

derstood and that little often but
negligently practised.

Toothpicks were known, tooth-
brushes ware not, although rough sub-

stitutes were employed, made of flat-

tened sticks, split and pounded at one
end to a stiff fibrous fringe. Tooth-
brushes when first Introduced were
regarded as by no means important ac-

cessories to the toilet, but rather as
minor luxuries and suitable for wom-
en only.

"She thinks that her husband la
very economical."

"In what way?"
"She Bays that although hu Is pas-

sionately fond of cloves, he never
cats but one at a time."

"Did old Hogg see the joke In plac-
ing a banana skin 011 the pavement?"

"Oh, yes; he tumbled all right."

It's a mighty good thing that out
wives have never thought to go on
strike for an eight hour day.

A lot of energy is wasted In louking
tor easy Jobs.

PA.

Pennsylvania
Kuilrotid.

St mi) .: 1 KMIIhH Jj, Kjo6

Trains leave K.VT. zsJ 'HU an follows:
For Nesoopeok ai.d v IlKea-k- re, ?:.'A 1U:I a,

111., (4: Meaoopeck only), p: 111. week- -
uttjn.

F'.r . nt. lAisna nnd sunbiiry, B:as, 11:47 a. m
4:KT, 11. 111. woek Jims: iiuclay p. In

Kuc I'litatonaml Hvraumn an lollowB: 10:4(1

a. in., K.4.1, D.iM p. in. week-dHy-

For i'oHxvllId, KcnilliiRand Philadelphia, 7 Ma,
111., 4: p. lu. week iiy. 1.ti llii7.lei.OD, iU:lUa.m., 4. 6.20 p. m
We.ek iIilvh.
tr Lnwiftburg, Milton, Willtamsport, Lock
liftveu, iiinl Kidgwuy 1 4 a.m. week
uii)s; bock llavi-noniy- , :4o a. in, 4:u p. in.
lor WllllHin-iner- i nml Htiitlmis
;i 11:4 a, ui.4:U7,7.tf.rp. in. week days; 4. 07

t . in. nuihI ivn.
For liellctontii, Tyioiie,i'lilllpshiirg, and Clear- -

iii.Ki, i:i, 11:47 a. In, waek uiiys.
Km llnrriHbui jj and RtaUoimii.W,

ll:ir a. in., .ul, J:U5 p. in. week days; 4:07 p
in. Sunday..

Fur Philadelphia (vlu IturrtHburi?), IlalMniorc
un I Washington g.iM, 11 IT a. m.,4:U7, 7:1b p. in.
we.-- niiys: nuniiiiys, p. in.

For PIHsOurif (via llai rlMhurii), H:' ft. m., 4.0'
7.W p. in. week dnys; I:il7dullj;vla Lew 1st own
Junction, S:'J', U:li a. ui. week-day- via Lock
H.ivcn,H:, 11:47 a la. week-day-

For further Intoriiiatlon apply to Tlokel
Agents.
W. W. ATTKKHl KT, J. K. W4K.P.

uoneral MaiiHuer. Pass r TrailicMgr.
uao. w. HOYi.

Ueneral Passenger Aire nt

PHILADELPHIA & RKAIJING
RAILWAY.

In etl-'C- t Nov. 17, 1001.
THAINh LEUil HLO '.MSliUltd

N..v vork. Pniuaeitmia. Ke.vllnir, Potts
"til- - ".'imaq.ua, weekdays T.vr? via West Milton:
)l:'4n a in, via limt MaUanoy; S.uti p tu via Weal
.Mil" it.

for tMlllamsDort. weekdays, 7.21 a m 3. so
n in.

Fur O.invllle and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
R 2 i n. to.

Foi catawlgfia weekdays 7.27, a m

For Kupert weekdays 7.7, ll.as a. m. It to
j.w, t.uu, p. m.

TRAINS FOK ULOOVIMBTHO.
Leave New Tork via 1'hlmdelpnla V.0&

m.,atldvla Kaston v.lOA.m.
LeavePhlladelphlalO.'Jla. m.
Leave Heading i !A! . m.
LeftvcHOUsVlllt'U.V-p- . in.
Leave Tamani h 1. 4 p, m.,
Leave WlUlamnpori weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.3U

p. rn.
Leave Catawtssa weekdays, .3P. 8.80 a. m

l.Sn. :i.:u p.m.
Leave Kupert, weekdnyg, 9.11, 8.29, 11.40 a,

m. l.aH, 3.40 fl.2l p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY K H.
From Chesi nut. street Fetry.

For South St. see tlmtiuliles at (nations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITV; CAPR MAV
ANI

7::)fi a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCK4NC1TT
9:00 a. in. Kxp Minutes) 8:50 ft. m.

11:JI a. m. Exo. 8:)i p.m. Kxp. 4:15 p.
2:00 p. m. Kxp. 8:00 p. m. Lcl. 6:00 rn m Eitn.

T., 'rr, . ..J 8SA1SI.ICITV

ATLANTIC.CITT ATLAN110 CITT. CAPS MAT
OCIAN CITT

8:00 a. m. Lcl. 5:00 p. m. LCI.! AND SKA IHLB

:00 . m. Exp. 7:15 p. IU. Kxp. CITT.
10:00 a. m. F.p. I 8:46 a.;m

Detailed timetables at ticket ofncesYlStn and
Chestnut Mt.B.,8H4Cbefttnut t)t, 1005 Chestnut
Bt,os south 8rdttt., 3!Ktf Market bt., and at
stations.

union Transfer Company will call tor and
Check Baggage rrom noieis ana residences.

A. T. DICE, KDHON J. WEEKS,
Gen'l Hupt. Oen'l Pass. Agt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIME TABLK IN KFFF.CT
June I 1904, snd until f Jitlitr otlce.

Cart leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points ai
follows:

A. M. 1:oo, 5:40, 6:J0, 7:00, 7:40, 8:2o,
9.00, 9:40, 10:20, II:00, 11:40.

P. M. ia:ao, 1:00, 1:40, a.ao, 3:00, 3:40,
4:ao, J:oo, 5:40, 7:00,7:40,8-30,9:00- ,

(o:ao) io:ao (11:00)
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time at given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawisca A.M. 5:30,
6:15, T7:oo, t8:oo,9:00, t0:00, tn:oo,
I2:oo.

P. M. l:0O, t:o, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
t7:Oo. 8:00. 0:00. 10:20, (tlioo)

Cars returning depart from Otawissa 20
miui-te- s Irom time as given above.

First car leaves Market SquareJforJBerwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car for Catawissa Sundays 7 :00 a. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at a. m .

First car leaves Catawis Sunda 30
a. m.

r'rom Power House.
Saturday night only.

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Tf.RWII.liof.r,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL C Af
TYPEWRITER? Juu

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Uxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

lew seconds.
,Ligbt, easily carried weighs only

10 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Offick.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In EfTect March 1st., 1904.!

ItAoi.;
BTATIONH. A. M.f A. H. r. h. ' r. m

Nortij ti it r kri,am . . . . 6 4ft t:o (Ml 1I.68,
Cameron ........... no U 11
Danville '0 19 1 11
Catawlnra 10 H H H

HU it 7 14 I
HloomaMiry 7 i in 41 li ..')
KhU v a fo i. )(
Llinf- K!'I't- 7 41 r lu M i 4H
Willow Oiijvo 17 Ah VI 5c
BrlarcrecK 7 48 fi S8

Hit wick 7 54 II 02 2 98
HPAfli II a- - P ('(Ifll 07 3 I'S
Jlluk-- Fur .,.. B (Bfll W 8 (18

Nhll'llKhlMl) 8 .'II 11 VO U UI)

lluIiH.c'h'i- - 8 SCI 8 11
Nan ir(kf 8 87 11 ;) 8 88
Avoiinnlc m 9 41) 8 4X

I'lyinout l) V 44 11 17 S 47
riyrrf.ut h .lunelloD... 8 47 8 AH

KliiKK't' 8 tf 11 Wi 4 Oil

f .. 8 Wall fi8 4 08
Port fort ..... N 10 4 07
VvOliili.K W OA (16 4 IS
W- -it in 4 17

Mmiiurlmiilia Af...... (118 K' II 4 0

Plttston II 1 IK 14 4 li
Ourvoa V Su 4 XV

F'orno an 4 as;

'!' nir .tu .... t 40
SCHAKTOW u 4t;2 ss 4 90
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STATIONS. . A. A. -

MCR ANTON . 8 3A 10 m 1 55 "ft

Taylor 8 44 10 li 03
(il. I Form- 8 SO 10 It 2 10

Dtiryra 6 68 1 0 MM It 13 n

I'ltlHton - 8 57 10 41 2 17 7

HUH'iuchnnrifl Ave...... 00 10 47 8 7

Wt'Ht I'ltlhlOU 04 M It S3
WyomlnK 7 0 10 til S If7

Forty
I.u.ornc

Fort
7 i Vi' i i

M
8 84

KliiKRlon 7 4 110- - 2 40
Vlyinnulh Junction... "Plymouth ... "T?i"ii"i7 49
Avori'HilP ..... 87 1
Nantlcoke 7 41 11 M 1 58 7

IlUtllOl k'B 7 47 II !ll 3 08 7

siiirkvlilnny.... 7 t7 1 1 44 S SO 7

Illck'e Ferry 8 Ofll 3 30 t8
Ki'hcIi Havre .. .. 8 14 ' On ! 37 8

Mrrwtr-- 8 52 11! 8 44

Brlarcrpek Hit U r:i 50
n rV

Willow Wrovt'. 54

Unif Kldtfe 'fH'88 Ti"i8 8 58 K

EBpy 13 1 4 5

hloornsburg ".9 4 :? 8

Hutort, .. 8 49 1S 84 4 IS t
CalawlKRa 8 M 1 i M 4 ) 'J

Danville ..... 4 ?

Cameron... 14 01 4 '3
NOKTBCMBIRI.ANn V SS 1 lSj tl Mi

m. r. m. r. v. r.
Dnllr. t Pally pxrr-c- t cunday. f 'topa :.j

BlKnRl or norlnp to condiiotnr.
E. M. KINK, T. W. I.EK.

Supt. Gen. I'iSH, Apr.

Bloonisburg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking-- Effect May 1st 1906, a. m.

NOKTBWAKO.

A.M. P.M. P.M.

Bloomsburg L W... 9 00 8 87 'is
Bloomflburg P A K 0 02 2 3D 6 17
Bloomaburg Main St.... BOS S 8 so
Paper Mill B IS B 80
LlKhtHtrr-r- t g is 2 55 8 34
Orangevllle B 8 03 8 48
Forks 9 88 8 1:1 8 53
Manors u 40 17 8 57
Stillwater B 48 8 5 7 08
Benton v. 5 8 33 7 IS
EdROnR f 0 00 3 87 f7 17
Coles Cretlt 10 03 JH 40 f7 SI
Laubachs 10 08 S 45 81
Orasa Mere Parle flmo s 47 it ks
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41
Jamlbon CUT in 18 8 55 7 45

BOUTHWASD.

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M.
t t 1 i

JamlaonCtty.... 5 5(1 10 48 4 85 7
central s S3 10 51 4 88 7 0S
Grass Mere Park Id 01 rr 12 U 47 fll 00
Laubachs. m 08 ll OS ft 48 7 18
Coles Creek frt 12 ll 0 4 58 )1 22
KdsonB B 14 111 09 14 50 (7 24
Benton 8 18 11 13 5 00 78Stillwater. 8 28 1121 5 08 7 88
Kaners f8 85 fll 29 5 17 f7 45
Forks 8 89 11 la ft SI 7 4

Orangcvllle 6 50 114 5 81 800
L,iKni utreet 7 00 11 50 89 8 10
Paper Mill 8 08 11 58 5 42 8 18
Bloom. Main 8t.. 7 13 IS 09 6 53 823
Bloom. P A K.... 718 IS 05 S 56 8 28
Bloom. LAW. 7 BO 1210 800 8 80

1 rains No. Bl and 22, mixed, econd class.t uany pxci-ot- . Hunaar. 1 Dally t
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60 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

AilT -- tf I RADK IVIARKBJ

Copyrights Ac
Anyivi a Bktch and dMcrlntlnn marqnlckly annormlu nnr opinion frtie wliuilinr an

liivenllnn Ih prohitbly palotifnhle.
HAN0BO0K ou Patent

etit fre. Ol'lcst uuaucf for securing putetiti.
Hal em taken thruk'h Munii A Lu. rvcelrtprrlut notice, without vhnrtto, lu tho

Scientific Httiericati.
A handiomolr llluntrated weekly. I.nrjct

of uny kcIvihiuc loiinml. Tnun, s;i anr; four niontbs, IU Bold by all newertcsler.
MUNN&Co.38,B,"NewYcrfc

llrauch Offloti. (135 If HU Washluiun, I). C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

i Amu jnur ifrua-clN- t for a
I IMaimond TtrdAI'lll. In II. d and UoM n.eulllcVV
brtxes, taalc-- with lilue kllton. X'l'L nu olhr- Ilur of wour
ItrnvaiKt. Akkfoct iri.t'irKM.TF.li- -

DIAlJOND JIKAKIt I'll.l.K.V, iyeui k nawn u Best, slit. Alw.vi R.li.M
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

pa it Kit; ft';-- ""5
HAIR EALS.VM j

MrTi I'ruim-tu- a luiiiiunit niuwtv I
IS over Fails to Kf'aUv (irtyt

. .l W it 4 UllllL Ul I., - 'I
., .-J vim-- tiiFrnpi-- nn-- .iv.i

Avaudsl.'.-'a- t D:j.i,.i- -

Mil l&
fBOCUHCD AND DEFENDED. 8'"u mixtul, M

- i Otvrt ujulir.'urui-or- !l
Fivu ri'lvtt-- UvW to ubliuu mtvnu. tiuu''"""- - IN A II. COUNTRIES.
Jltwlurs$ dirrct with Washington fui tt tiuu
money at, J often the fatfiil.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Wriuj ur coma to u at

023 ninth atrwt, opn. Umttd StatM PaUnt Onlet
WASHINGTON, !. C.


